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In tee rJ~a.tt0!' of Juno a.p,lic5.t~.on oi 
SA~Tr:.l. P'OSA. ~~l .. !.tr..r:-. A)rD S"trS!..:r.I~O 
.lUTO Z=AC~ CO'.~l.::.IT for certificate 
of ,ublic convcn~ence an~ necessity 
to o,e~ate stago or t=uck service oe-
t~oc~ S~~te Rosa nnd Zausslito. 
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c. A. Er~uch for &pp11c~t. 
J. J. ~c~:ry for Northwestern ?acific 
Railroad Compcny. 
L. C. ?istolcsi :for city o:f. Sausalito .. 
E. H. :\:agg~C: ~or :.?etalu.m.a. a.n~ Santa 
:Rosa :~b.:i.1we.y .. 

o :? I !or I 0 ~ ----..-...... .... -
c. 1 ... 3?AUCE. sole OVlQ,er of San ta Eose., 
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:?ete.l'tl:lll 8.no. S6.use.1i to 1..uto S.taeo Company a.pplies for a certificate 

ths.t ,ub1ic convenience anti. necossi ty require Aim J.;o oporate 0. 

passonger st{;l.ge s~rvice oet7/ccn Santa Roeo. aIld. Sausalito .. via 

:?eta,luma, throu.gh ~ra.rin County ana. a p~rt of Sonoma. CO'Unty. 

A ~uolic hearing ~~s celd herein by ~iner 

Westover at .. Sa.usa.lito on :;ovcmbor 20, 191'7. 

J..p17l1ico.nt l'roposos to oporato 0. seven-passeng~r 

Eudson c~r on the scheaule sAown below in comparicon with the train 

sCilodule of 1;'o:r l"ilwestern ?$.ci!'ic Railroa.d. Company: 
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NORTHWESTERN PAOIFIO RAILROAD OOMPANY 

. . . NCr it T H- - . B () b Nbs 0 U '1' H BO U u- b--- -
--y;ellve . Leave Leave ArrIve _ Leave Leave teave, Arrive 
se.usali te> Se.n Rofaol __ petal\una~ SaJ!.t~_ROBa ______ j)!l!l~!l_ Roa_a __ ~p~ta.lU!M .san Raf~~l sausel! to 

8120 A,M. 8146 A.V.. 9z28 A.lle 10200 A.M, 7,30 A.M. 7:63 A.U. 
8160 ~.M. 9:16 A.M. 6:40 A.V. 7:12 A.M. 8tOO A~M. 81 23 A,.lh 

*9t20 A.Y. *9:46 A.M. 10: 32 A.},!t 11:11 A.n. 8t 13 A.l~. 8 t 46 A. J.! ~. 9: 30 A • lie 9:63 A.M. 
11:20 A.M. 11:47 A.U. 12:35 P,lI. 1:09 P.J.f. 9:16 A.n. 9:46 A.~.lO:32 A.M. 10,63 A.M~ 

2:20 P.U. 2:46 P.M. 3:26 P.l!. 3: 00 P~lt, 2:38 P.M. 3:16 P.U, 4~OO P.ll. 4: 23 P.M. 
·310e> P.M. 4:16 P.M. 6:00 :P.M. 6:10 P.l.f. -- -- 6100 P.M. 61 23 P.M. 
6:20 P~lJ. 6:4'1 P.M. *4136 P.U. 6:10 P.U. 6:00 P.U. 6: 24 P.}'I. 
6,60 P.lf. 6117 P.!J. '1:10 P.M. '1 :46 P.U. 6: 16 P.U. 6: 46 P.M. 6: 30 P.M. 6: 53 P.I-f. • 1f\ieaday. Thursday I Saturday. sunday. ---~ -~ --- -- -- - -- - - ~--. ~ - - --- -

SANTA ROSAi PETALU1!A AlID SAUSALITO AU~O STAR! 

1r 0 R 'rtf B 0 U lrD- ~--- SOU '1' H B 0 U N D . 
Leave Lenve Leave ArrIve teave Leave Leave ArrIve 

Sausalito san Ra£se1 petaluma santa Resa santa Rosa Petaluma San Rafael sauB$llto 
12:16 A.U. 1t16 A.N. 

3:16P.M. 4:00 P.M. 

/ 

2:16 A.M. 3:16 A.M. 
5:0~ P.U. 6:60 P.M. 

11:16 A.H. 12:16 P.M. 1:15 P.M. 
7 :00 P.M. 8 tOO P.M. 9:00 P~J.{. 

2tOO P.J.1. 
UJ200 p~tI. 
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ApplicantWs propoeed fares 1n comp~rieon with the 

fares of Northwestern Pacific Railroad Comp~ are as follows: 

Santa ROBa to Petaluma . 
Santa Rosa to San Rafael 

Santa Rosa to' Sausalito 
PeteJ:ams.. to San Rafael 

Petal~ to S&UBal~to 
Novato to Sausalito 

!iorthwee1iern 
P&oif1c 

Railroad Comp;wY' 

.30' 

.9'5, 

1.20 

;E".5· 

.90 . 

.60-

. Santa.. ~O8&. 
Petaluma. and 
s&ussJ.1to AUto 
StagG' 

~5Q. 

~.OO 

1..25· 

.65 

1.00 

.'16 

The Northwestern Paoific Rs.11roa.d Companr he.e no 

objeotion to the operation undor the proposed night eahedUle, 

but takes the posi tiOl1 that the d~ schedule is not needed as 

1 ts road gi vas ample service throughout,! tho day. The PetaJ:ama. 

and $eJ1ta. Rose. R&11w.a,- has no ob,~eotion to tho granting of the-

a~p11cat1on to operate under both the day and n1ght sChedules. 

Applioant lives at Santa Ros& and has & oontraot, 

whioh expiros 'in July. ~9~S, under whioh he oarne3 San Fran-
ciSCO newspapers to Sant$ Rosa and war points b7 automob1le. 
For this purpose he leavec Santa Rosa a.t 7:00 P.M., arrives' 

a.t Sausalito at 10 P.M. and awaits the arri'V'S.l of the ferr'7 boe.t 

o~ th& Northwe~tern Paoific Railroa.d Companr which leaves 

San Francisco at 11:30 P.M., which is duo to ~1vo at Sausa-

lito, at 12:17 A.M •• on ~h1Ch the newspapers are brought t~ 
Sausalito. AS far as the proposed night sChedule is conoer.nod. 

he merely w1shee a.uthorit7 to carry pa.seengere On th:ts trip 

which he is obliged to make under hie contl'a.o~. 
App1~oantYe schedule when f1~ed Should Show the nec.8sar.y 

modif:tca.t1o:o. to permit him to cOXlnaet with the ferry boat. a.rr1~ 

at ~usal1to at l&:~7 A~. 
APpl1eant reports that ~er E. Deeker and P.W. 

Dongsn. ":lho .wal'e author12ed b,. the Re.lll'oe.d Commi3eioXl 1:0. 1.ta 

Decision No. 4'66, dated OctOber 19. 1927, to operate four 
- 3· -



round. trips D. d.ay over the route ill 'luest10n p d.iscontinued 

o~eration about October 29. 191~~ and thct thereupon appli-

cant began to operate on the abovo two sc~edules. 

A statement of ~aseongers carried. from Nov~mber 

1st to Novom·oer 22'. 1917, :ahows e', total of 151 carried. on 

79 trips, or an average of nearly t~o Dassengers ~er tr1~ on 

tbo d.ay schedu10. Of these 56 trsvole~ the entire distQnco 

bet'm~cn Zanta Rosa. and. ?eta,lUIM., and 48 tra.veled be~cween 

Potalum~ sn~ SaUSalito. Santa Rosa and. San Eafael. or an 

o~ivalent distance. Of the ~bovo.S6 and. 45 ~aszengors , . 

21 v/erc northbo'llnd trom Sausa11 to. ::he gross recei:pt8 

£).lIlounted to ~~152. 65 ot· over :~l. 00 per paosengor.. On the 

nigAt schoQ.ule from October 30th to l'ovem'bor 20th, 1917 ~ 

319 pD.3ZongOl's V:Ol'O cSl':"ied., or a.n avera.go oi s1I:LOS'Z 8 p~$sen-

the nigl.:c scheG1;..:e o.nd.. 7:J=.o.t part of tho route was tra.veled 

by those l'assol:J.e:ors is not shown by the ztatement.. Since 

there is no protest beine l1'ls.o.e $.o~inst opera-tins upon tilis 

schedule and applicant is obl~g0d to make tho trip in ~ 

event under his contract~ tilis :i.n!ormat~on is of. less itlpor-

t~nce tilan th$t relating to the day schedule. From th~ 

service will further ~ublic convenience. 

Applicant stated that he had received permits 

as re'luireG. by Section 2!Z~ Laws 0-: 1917, from t:hc boaro.s o! 

SUl'0rvisors' of the cou.nt:i.es of Sonoms. ant:. Marin &.:a.d. f:r'om tile 

city councils of. the cities of Eetaluma ~nd San Ra~ael. 
Mr. ?istolosi, one of tho trustees of the 

City of Seusa.l:i.to~ sta.tcd. tha.t t:Ce City ~:rusteee had. o.oterminod. 

to Brant the permit if the Railroad Coro;:niezion :Z1=st d.eclared 

that public convenience an5 necessity require, t~0 service. 
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Tho tootimony regarding tho procodure beforo the 
sevora.l ~ov~rning bo·Cl.icz suggests ~ serious d.ou"ot whether tile 
permits referred to comply r.lth the re~uirement$ o~ tho statute 
Which requires certc.:!.n ac'lvcrtieing sud 0. p1:l.blio :G.oo.ring be!o:t'e 

the ~ermits are granted. 

It appears that llessrs. Deckor and Dongan made no 
effort to procure tbo nocessary local per~its. A8 they ~id not 

d.iligently proceed to secure the necossary local ~ermite $~ociii&d 

in t~o Commis3ion Ts ordor ~d procuro ~uthor1ty from tile Com-

~i3sion by supplemental order, as specified in said Decision No. 
4766,. they a.re d1srogo.rdea. in cons:Ld.eri:a.g tho present a',l>lica.-
tion. 

OR:DEP. 

c. ~. 3?~UCH. 3010 owner· oi Santa Rosa, ?etal~ 
and. Sausalito A'Ii.to 3ta.ge Company. ha.vi!le, a.pplied, to the ?a.il-

ro~d Commission for ccrti~icate that public convenionco and 

necessi ty rco.uirc #tho op~l"atio);l by him of an s:a.to~obile 

passenger service as a common carrier of passengers octween 
Saue$.11 to, Ma.rin County. a.nci. S$.nta ~oss. in SOIl.oms. County, 
uni!er the name 0'£ Santa Rosa • .?et&luma. and Sausa.lito Auto 

stS€e Company. and a public hearing having been held thereon 

a~d tho matter having beon zubmittcd and baing now rea~y for de-

convenience and neco$zity require the operation by said C. A. 
Braueh of a.utomobile passenger service su"vstantially in aceordanco 

with foregOing time schedule ~s a common carrier of paszeng0rs 
between Sausalito, M~rin County. and Santa Rosa. in Sonoma 

County; provided this declaration shall not beoome effective 

until said Brauch haz secured eertified ~~rmits from tile 

~oar~s of Superviso~s of the Count~es of Sonoma.~nd Marin~ 



Sausalito, as providod by Soetion 3, Ohapter 2lS, La~ o~ 

19l7; and prov1de~ furthor that tho rights and privileges 

here-in granted. shall llOt be asSigned. or trans~erred. unl.eea 

the wr1t~en consent of tho P~roed Cocm1ssion to such 

aee1gnment or transf&r has f1re~ been 8ocure~. 

Dated at san Francisco, C:lliforn:ta, this .:it:::7L;I .. 
d~ of November, 19l7. 

Commiea1oners.·· . .' .. ..:.,. 
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